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the motif of the judgment in the Canadian
C'ourts, that the imputation was made by the
parties at the time the receipt was given, the
intention of the debtor wais tbereby declared,
and it could flot be impugned by the other
party, more particularly as he had contented
himself with pleading the general issue, with-
ont specifically alleging change of appropriation.
It niay be mentioned that Kirkpatrick, before
Cuing Kershaw, endeavored to (ollect his dlaim
from Stevenson, and actually got $4000, whiCb,
with the $8000, made more than the amount
ýof hie claim, but the Courts did flot attach any
special importance to this fact.
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LoitÂtiUR V. CLUMENT.

Leaae-Jnolenry qf Lessee.
1. An action to rescin(l a lease mayr be krouight

aqainst a le#eee who bas become insolvent'durn»; the
terni of the bease.-

2. A writing simned by the tessor, flot accepted by
the lessee, proinising that a new Jesse ahould b.
entered into after a certain date, did not consUtute a
new contract, of lesse wbîcb coiild be pleadied in
defence to an action to rescind the orisinaile Je.

Joiiwsoxw, .J. The judgment before us for
review set aeide a leae made by the plaintiff
es quaÛ té to the defendant of the 5th Oct., 1876,
for six years from, *t May, 18 77. The defendant
1jecame insolvent in October, 1877. The. rent
wau $700 a year, payable quarterly, and in
Marcb, 1878, wben three quarters, rent were
overdue, besides assesmxents, the plaintilf sued
him to, annul the lease, and get the back rent,
and also the quarter then current, and payable
1 st May. The defendiant pleaded by a demurrer,
and also by exception, that the action ougbt to
b~ave been brought against the assigne. of hie
insolvent estate. This pretention ini both forms
was overruled, and we think rightly.

He then pleaded that the lease ws an em-
Iphyteotic lease, which we also think »as un-
tenable.

Further hie set up that on the 29th October,
after the insolvency, the plaintiff had signed a
writing promlsing a discharge from rent past
or future, and gave hlm the gratultous enjoy-

ment of part of the gronnd floor up tO )'Y
1878, when a new lease should bc entered iiit".
This writing is produced and is adMitted &,i

it ays the defendant is to, rescind ti>e 15808
whenever required. This was a PrOP 08 'io

that was neyer accepted by the def5fd»t
who never signed the writing at ail bllt

thought to have ail the benefit of it, and asi

nothing. But even if it had beeli acceP ted

cmxi it bc said that the contemplation If a ni

bease between the parties constituted & l
contract of bease ? for how long? at wh" rli
We see no reason for disturbing th1e jtîglO
and it is conflinmed.

L. O. Lorangtr for plaintiff.
A. Afathieu for defendant.
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(From S. C., MnrI
Laser and -eme-Chaget made bYf*yt7Y8V0

Wbere one of several tenants painted th J001-
front of the leased building a conspicnoutm aed t,
and the defendant, wbo leased the mperfl*t'o* l
whoni this color was offensive, covered OVO!th M
with a neutral tint, bled, that the lessr had no;w
of rescihion againstibe latter on accotantf th f o

Joirsow, J. We &Il concur in odw
this judgment. It waa a case of sglbo0'o
notoriety. The plaintiff sued the defe04 VIl

t

Lad leased the two upper stories of hi'
to have the lease rcscinded. TheoleW tbdo
alleged for the action were deterifratiori -*p
premises, and alteration without exPTSo
mission in writing of tbe lauidiord-as#p
lated in the lease. Theme alterationO t»t*d0
complained of consisted in a Lobe P1 i
the roof, and in having painted tue fro0fhbr
bouse a grey colour. The plaintiff hl.d 0 o
tenant named Pelletier on the g on~ *0
this bouse, and bie mays Le got periseDSiO ,

the defendant for this man pelletier t
the lipper stOries red-which was dofl' .

ie evidently a mista.le in the declsmeiop
resPeet--...aying that Pelletier bad t10e
mnente above the plaintifse instead 0f
but that is nothing, theceLa
treated by the parties accordlng toth
they are. Pelletier had the IOwOr to
sbop and puinted the outuide eteod"

tis rather p701801c color over the uPpl to eY
too. The. defendant's boarders seell»


